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  Transcatheter renal artery embolization was performed in four dogs with propyliodone， a contrast
media for bronchography， as embolic substance． The renal artery could be embolized as aimed．
Despite our carefu1 rnaneuver to avoid refiux of the substance， spinal cord injury develeped in 3 dogs
due to embolization of anterior spinai arteries，
  Propylipdope． is highly radio－opaque material． Hewever， refiux or spread of this material during
maneauver could not be detected by television monitoring． Postoperative routine radiograms also
could not prove it． The spinal cord was isolated by autopsy and radiophotographed by soft x－ray．
Small amount of the substance was the detected．
  In clinical renal artery embolization， reflux of the embolic substance may occur皿ere fi’equently
than anticipated． 1n human， if lumbo－sacral cord is supplied with the second to third lumbar arteries，
namely below亡he renaエartery， risk of spinaユcord inj ury on renal artery cmboユizatic皿is quite high．
This maneuver should never be carried out with easy mind．
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Table 1． Embolic materials．
1． Short－acting embolic material
   Autologous blood clot
   Blood clot mixed Amicar （epsilon aminoca－
    proic acid） or Thrombin
   Hypertonic glucose十Thrombin
2． Long－acting embolic material
   Gelfoam （Gelatin sponge）
   Spongel （”）
   SpongGstan （ii）
   Tissue （Fat， Muscle）
   Oxycel （Oxidized cellulose）
   Silastic spheres
   Silastic rubber
3． Permanent embolic material
   Polyvinyl alcohol （lvalon）
   Isobutyl－2－cyanoacrylate （IBC， Ethicon， Bu－
    crylate）
   Stainless steel pellets or coil with silk or
    wool （Gianturco－Wallace－Anderson arterial
    embolization set）
   Nylon brushes with stainless steel coi1
4． Others
   Selerosing agent
    Sotradecol （Sodium tetradecyl sulfate）
    Etolein （Monoethanolamine oleate）
   Metal particles controlled by magnet
   Occlusive balloon catheter












           a           b            c
Fig．2． No．2のディォノジールで塞栓した右腎動脈像（a：3m［注入直後，
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織＿．it．ノ鴎ニノ
Fig．6． No．3の第2腰椎高脊髄横断面拡大像．
































       a                b
Fig．9． No．4の左腎動脈塞栓術後1ヵ月目の腹部大動脈撮影像
    （a：動脈相，b：ネフ．ログラム相）．
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